INTRODUCTION
============

Maxillofacial fractures are frequently seen in clinical practice; the most common cause is blunt facial trauma due to traffic accidents, followed by assault, falls, suicide attempts and industrial accidents.[@B3] This type of fracture may lead to life-threatening bleeding from the branches of the external carotid artery (ECA), which is associated with airway obstruction and hemorrhagic shock. However, there are very few recommendations for treatment of ECA bleeding. Nasal packing or tamponade with balloon catheters is frequently ineffective because there is only soft tissue and no solid wall to stop massive bleeding in the oronasal cavity.[@B2][@B6] Thus, endovascular treatment (EVT) was introduced in the 1980s as an alternative treatment option.[@B2][@B5][@B6][@B7] The purpose of this study was to report our preliminary experience with using EVT for life-threatening bleeding from branches of the ECA in patients with traumatic maxillofacial fractures.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This retrospective study was approved by the institutional review board of our institution, and the requirement for informed consent was waived. Between March 2010 and December 2014, a total of 12 patients who met the following criteria were included in this study: 1) presence of maxillofacial fractures; 2) continuous blood loss from oronasal bleeding; and 3) EVT to stop bleeding due to uncontrolled hemostasis by other rescue strategies such as compression (packing), coagulation, tying-off, or nasal cavity tamponade (balloon catheter). Patients with other identified bleeding foci, such as splenic rupture, liver laceration, pelvic bone fractures, and mesentery tears, were excluded.

Clinical factors (age, sex, laterality of the fracture, main bleeder, cause of injury, initial Glasgow Coma Scale \[GCS\], lowest systolic blood pressure \[SBP\] before EVT, highest heart rate \[HR\], lowest body temperature \[BT\], acidosis, lowest hemoglobin \[Hb\] level, antiplatelet agents, anticoagulants, red blood cell \[RBC\] transfusion, fresh frozen plasma \[FFP\] transfusion, and time from arrival to groin puncture) and radiographic factors (combined skull fractures, pneumocephalus, intracranial hemorrhage, and severe brain injury) were reviewed and the correlation between these factors and clinical outcomes was evaluated. Clinical outcomes were evaluated using the Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS) at their discharge and the latest clinical follow-up. Procedure-related complications were defined as new neurological deteriorations related to EVT or complications that needed additional procedures. Intracranial hemorrhage included traumatic epidural hematoma, subdural hematoma, parenchymal contusional hemorrhage, or subarachnoid hemorrhage. Severe brain injury was defined as diffuse cerebral edema with pseudo-subarachnoid hemorrhage on computed tomography (CT). Overall medical management and general care during the acute period were similar for all 12 patients.

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Variables were expressed as mean ± SD or number of patients (%), as appropriate. Pearson\'s correlation coefficient was calculated to evaluate the significance of the linear relationship between the various factors and GOS at discharge. A *p* value \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients are reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Four patients were injured in traffic accidents, five by falling, and three by assaults. Mean age of the 12 patients was 49.1 ± 18.2 years. Mean initial GCS was 6.9 ± 2.1 and the lowest hemoglobin level measured was mean 6.3 ± 0.9 g/dL. Main bleeding focus of all patients was from the third (pterygomaxillary) part of the internal maxillary artery ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Endovascular embolization was performed with polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) particles (particle size range 150-500 microns) in all patients. Technical success was achieved in 100% and there were no procedure-related complications. GOS at discharge was 4 in five patients, 3 in three patients, and 1 (death) in four patients. Mean clinical follow-up duration was 13.7 months. GOS at the follow-up was 5 in two patients, 4 in three patients, and 3 in three patients. Clinical data for each patient is provided in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

There were significant correlations between 6 clinical factors and GOS at discharge ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Initial GCS (Pearson correlation coefficient \[r\] = 0.677; *p* = 0.016), lowest systolic blood pressure (r = 0.702; *p* = 0.011), and lowest body temperature (r = 0.695; *p* = 0.012) showed significant positive correlations with GOS at discharge. The number of units of RBC transfused (r = -0.624; *p* = 0.030), the number of units of FFP transfused (r = -0.691; *p* = 0.013), and the time from arrival to groin puncture (r = -0.831; *p* \< 0.001) showed significant negative correlations with GOS at discharge.

DISCUSSION
==========

Six factors showed significant correlations with clinical outcomes. We argue that the most meaningful factor is the time from arrival to groin puncture because this suggests that a more rapid transition to EVT resulted in better clinical outcomes (higher GOS score). Poorer initial GCS, lower SBP, and lower BT are predictive of a poorer clinical outcome. In addition, it is not surprising that the greater the amount of RBC and FFP transfused, the poorer the patient\'s clinical condition and therefore the worse their clinical outcome. Based on our findings, rapid transition to EVT could achieve better clinical outcomes than struggling with other rescue strategies, such as compression (packing), coagulation, tying off, or nasal cavity tamponade (balloon catheter) to stop massive bleeding from branches of the ECA in patients with traumatic maxillofacial fractures.

The definition of life-threatening hemorrhage has not been well established in the literature. Life-threatening hemorrhage is reported as occurring secondary to blunt facial trauma in 0-24.4% of patients,[@B4] reflecting the lack of a standardized definition due to large variance. In the present study, we defined life-threatening hemorrhage as oronasal bleeding uncontrollable by the general rescue strategies listed above. Controlling blood loss is an important part of trauma care. Superficial vessels may be compressed or tied off and fractures reduced or splinted to minimize blood loss. However, massive oronasal bleeding from maxillofacial fractures can be difficult to control. Bleeding typically results from multiple comminuted fracture fragments that lacerate the periosteum, mucosa and one or more major vessels. Traumatic facial bleeding originates from hard and soft tissue either individually or simultaneously, adding to the difficulty of targeting the exact source of bleeding.[@B1] In addition, the exact source of bleeding is difficult to define as the vascular supply of the midface involves branches of the external and internal carotid arteries. The most commonly disrupted vessels include branches of the ECA, usually the internal maxillary artery, and particularly its intraosseous branches.[@B3] In cases of severe bleeding from the oral cavity, tight oronasal packing is frequently ineffective because there is only soft tissue, and no solid wall to stop massive bleeding in the oronasal cavity.[@B6][@B8][@B9]

While general rescue strategies such as compression (packing), coagulation, tying off, or nasal cavity tamponade (balloon catheter) are applied in our institution to treat profuse oronasal bleeding from maxillofacial fractures, physicians seem to feel that there are no other treatment options for patients struggling with hypovolemic shock due to profuse oronasal bleeding from their maxillofacial fractures other than active shock management. Open bony reduction usually cannot be performed because of unstable vital signs. There is risk associated with a critical patient undergoing general anesthesia, and it is difficult to perform reduction of the fracture bone in the presence of massive bleeding and severe tissue swelling.[@B10] Neurointerventionists therefore suggested endovascular embolization of the branches of the ECA as an alternative treatment option. After applying ECA successfully in one patient,[@B5] we were motivated to perform EVT in other patients with profuse oronasal bleeding from maxillofacial fractures. EVT has the advantages of indicating the bleeding points, allowing access near the bleeding points, controlling multiple bleeders, and not requiring general anesthesia.[@B6] However, EVT may also result in soft tissue necrosis, blindness, facial nerve palsy, and migration of the embolus into the intracranial arteries. However, these disadvantages may not be considered immediately important in the context of patients with life-threatening bleeding.

One limitation of our study was its retrospective design with a very small number of included patients. Furthermore, there was not a control group for comparison of the effects of EVT with other currently-used treatment methods. Three patients did not receive EVT during the same period because their clinical condition, especially their vital signs, were not good enough to allow them to be moved to our angiosuite for EVT. All three of these patients died in the emergency department. In summary, EVT should be considered a treatment option in patients with massive oronasal bleeding from maxillofacial fractures, and should be performed as rapidly as possible.

CONCLUSION
==========

It might be suggested that rapid transition to EVT could be preferable to struggling with other rescue strategies to stop life-threatening bleeding from branches of the ECA in patients with traumatic maxillofacial fractures.

**Disclosure:** The authors report no conflict of interest concerning the materials or methods used in this study or the findings specified in this paper.

![Selective angiography of the external carotid artery demonstrated contrast extravasation (indicated \[A\] by arrow heads in a 77-year-old female and \[B\] by a circle in a 62-year-old male) in the third (pterygomaxillary) part of the internal maxillary artery indicated by a white arrow). IMA = internal maxillary artery.](jcen-18-83-g001){#F1}

![Pearson\'s correlation coefficients were calculated and showed the significance of the linear relationship between Glasgow Outcome Scale at discharge and the various factors, such as (A) initial Glasgow Coma Scale, (B) lowest systolic blood pressure, (C) lowest body temperature, (D) red blood cells transfusion, (E) fresh frozen plasma transfusion, and (F) the time from arrival to groin puncture.](jcen-18-83-g002){#F2}

###### Demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients

![](jcen-18-83-i001)

                                                  Value
  ----------------------------------------------- --------------
  Age (year)                                      49.1 ± 18.2
  Female                                          4 (33.3)
  Bilateral maxillar fracture                     12 (100)
  Bleeder (internal maxillary artery)             12 (100)
  Cause of injury                                 
   Traffic accident                               4 (33.3)
   Fall                                           5 (41.7)
   Assault                                        3 (25.0)
  Initial GCS                                     6.9 ± 2.1
  Lowest SBP (mmHg)                               62 ± 6.4
  Highest HR (bpm)                                130 ± 7.5
  Lowest BT (℃)                                   36.3 ± 0.4
  Acidosis (pH \< 7.2)                            9 (75.0)
  Lowest Hb (g/dL)                                6.3 ± 0.9
  Skull fracture                                  9 (75.0)
  Pneumocephalus                                  6 (50.0)
  Intracranial hemorrhage                         6 (50.0)
  Severe brain injury                             2 (16.7)
  Antiplatelet                                    3 (25.0)
  Anticoagulation                                 0 (0)
  RBC transfusion (unit)                          15.3 ± 4.3
  FFP transfusion (unit)                          12.2 ± 4.9
  Time from arrival to groin puncture (minutes)   146.7 ± 41.1
  GOS at discharge                                
   1                                              4 (33.3)
   2                                              0 (0)
   3                                              3 (25.0)
   4                                              5 (41.7)
   5                                              0 (0)
  GOS at follow-up (mean 13.7 months)             
   1                                              4 (33.3)
   2                                              0 (0)
   3                                              3 (25.0)
   4                                              3 (25.0)
   5                                              2 (16.7)

Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation or n (%).

BT = body temperature; FFP = fresh frozen plasma; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; GOS = Glasgow Outcome Scale; Hb = hemoglobin; HR = heart rate; RBC = red blood cell; SBP = systolic blood pressure; SD = standard deviation

###### Clinical data of all the patients

![](jcen-18-83-i002)

  Age   Gender   Cause of trauma   Initial GCS   Lowest SBP (mmHg)   Highest HR (bpm)   Lowest BT(℃)   Acidosis (pH \< 7.2)   Lowest Hb (g/dl)   Skull fracture   Pneumocephalus   ICH   Severe brain injury   antiPLT   RBC transfusion (unit)   FFP transfusion (unit)   Time from arrival to groin puncture (minutes)   GOS at discharge   FU period (months)   FU GOS
  ----- -------- ----------------- ------------- ------------------- ------------------ -------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ----- --------------------- --------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ------------------ -------------------- --------
  62    M        Traffic           7             58                  124                35.5           Yes                    5.4                No               No               No    No                    Yes       21                       18                       185                                             1                  NA                   1
  21    M        Assault           5             52                  129                36.1           Yes                    4.4                Yes              Yes              Yes   Yes                   No        24                       21                       220                                             1                  NA                   1
  48    M        Fall              11            68                  126                36.3           No                     7.7                Yes              No               No    No                    No        10                       6                        120                                             4                  18                   5
  77    F        Fall              8             65                  136                36.6           Yes                    6.1                Yes              Yes              No    No                    Yes       16                       11                       145                                             4                  18                   5
  39    M        Assault           5             56                  130                36.2           Yes                    5.9                Yes              Yes              Yes   No                    No        18                       15                       150                                             3                  12                   3
  36    F        Assault           8             60                  122                36.6           No                     6.9                No               No               No    No                    No        10                       6                        85                                              4                  12                   4
  34    F        Fall              6             60                  118                36.5           Yes                    6.5                Yes              No               Yes   No                    No        13                       10                       110                                             3                  12                   3
  61    M        Traffic           4             62                  144                35.8           Yes                    7.3                Yes              Yes              Yes   Yes                   No        16                       14                       205                                             1                  NA                   1
  23    M        Traffic           6             55                  125                36.4           Yes                    6.8                Yes              Yes              Yes   No                    No        14                       13                       170                                             1                  NA                   1
  66    F        Traffic           10            74                  132                36.2           No                     6.6                No               No               No    No                    Yes       11                       6                        125                                             4                  12                   4
  58    M        Fall              5             66                  138                36.4           Yes                    5.8                Yes              Yes              Yes   No                    No        14                       10                       110                                             3                  NA                   3
  64    M        Fall              8             68                  136                36.7           Yes                    6.4                Yes              No               No    No                    No        17                       16                       135                                             4                  12                   4

antiPLT = antiplatelet agents; BT = body temperature; F = female; FFP = fresh frozen plasma; FU = follow-up; GCS = Glasgow Coma Scale; GOS = Glasgow Outcome Scale; Hb = hemoglobin; HR = heart rate; ICH = intracranial hemorrhage; M = male; NA = not applicable; RBC = red blood cell; SBP = systolic blood pressure
